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The corrected identification for this photomicrograph is that 
it is probably a species of Brownea in the Leguminosae according to 
B. F. Kukachka of the Center for Wood Anatomy Research at Madison, 
Wisconsin. Although the wood sample is labeled Pittier 4394 which 
is the type collection (US 679549-50) for EschweiZera reversa Pittier 
there has been a confus i on of material as is discussed in the editorial 
for 1974/2. 

The International Association of Wood Anatomists was organized in 
1931 to advance the knowledge of wood anatomy in all its aspects. It does 
this in part by attempti ng to promote and facil i tate cooperation among the 
relatively small number of specialists in wood anatomy. 

Prospective members are invited to write to the Office of the 
Executive Secretary for a copy of the Constitution, an application form, 
and information about IAWA. Membership dues, which includes a subscription 
to the IAWA Bulleti n, are currently $5.00 (U. S. ) per year. 
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ED ITOR IAL 

Ou r faces are red ! Firs t , we we r e disappointed with the qual i ty 
of pr i ntin g of t he covers fo r the 1974 iss ues of th e Bu lletin. Our 
printer retired from business and hi s rep lacement obv iously lacks t he 
ski l l hi s pre decessor had. We can hope f or somethin g be tte r i n 1975 . 

The second cause for embarrassment arises from an error i n i den ti-
f ication of the wood from wh ich t he cove r photo was made . We stated th at 
th is photomicrograph rep res ents an unusual exampl e for the Lecythidaceae . 
Ca rl de Zeeuw had r ecogn i zed that this sample has th e charac te r i stics of 
a l eg ume, however two factors combin ed to ca us e him to misla be l t he photo-
microg ra ph. Firs t t he wo od co ll ection i s ful ly substantia t ed wi th vouche r s 
and was coll ected by Hen ri Pittier who was normally very careful. Secondl y, 
another col l ection i n t he same genus, Es chweilera wachenheimi i (Ben . ) Sandw . 5 

had appea red as a si ng l e s ample with a di st i nct Legum inos pa ttern of 
pa renchyma . The alertness of B. F. Kuk achka, R. Koeppen and A. Mennega has 
brought ou r attention to the fa ct tha t Pittier ob viously made a mis take i n 
collecting frui ts from the gr ound that di d not be l ong to the wood wh ich i s 
probably a BrOiiJnea accor di ng to B. F. Kukachka . All this i s documen t ed i n 
Woodson and Sche ry, Anna l s Mi ssouri Botan i cal Gardens 45(8): 131 (1958) . 
Subsequent r ecei pt of othe r material of Eschweilera wachenheimii has shown 
that the f irst coll ecti on is undoubted l y ano t her confus i on between numbering 
of vouche rs and wood sample . 

Wh il e this situa t ion is embar r ass i ng it is r evea li ng in the fact that 
several peop l e were alert eno ugh t o catch the error. Also it points out the 
ever pr esent diff iculty that exists for mi snumbering wood samp 1es even i n 
the f i el d wo r k of exper i enced co l l ect ors . 

We ha ve correcte d the cover desc ri pti on wi th th is issue and hope t hat 
i n the fu t ur e th i s wi ll not occur agai n. 

Final l y, we want to share with you some bad news . Effective March 2 
the United States Postal Se rvi ce announced substantial rate increas es f or all 
cl asses of ma il, Fo r us t hi s means that ou r second most impo rtant budget 

(Conti nued on page 31) 

Ce 11 Wa 11 Thickenings i n the Ray 
Parenchyma of Ye 11 ow Cypress 

By 
1S. C. Chafe 

INTRODUCTION 

Ce 11 wall structure in xylem parenchyma has often been re:garded 
as s i milar to that found in f i-bers and trache i ds in that it may display 
s1 , S2 , s layering (See Chafe and Chau.ret, 1974). Occas i onal observa-3 

0

tions suggesting lamellate structur e have been made, however, (Frei et al . , 
1957; Harada, 1965; Timell, 1972), and r ecently cross.ed polylamellate 
structure has been clearly demonstrated in the parenchyma walls of both· 
hardwood and softwood species (Chafe, 1974a; Chaf e and Chau ret, 19.74) · 
Ce 11 wa 11 structure in hardwood parenchyma has. been fu r ther show n to be 
highly complex and to include amor p-hous or 11 isotropi .C11 laye.rs poor in 
cellulose and rich in pectin and l i gnin (Chafe and Chauret, 1974). In the 
case of vessel-associated ray parenchyma, a rather similarl y structured 
1'protective layer 11 occurs, the significance of which remains, for the most 
p·art, unresolved (Chafe, 1974b; CzaninskL 1973; Meyer and Cote, 1968; 

1 Brien, 1970) . 
Recent investigations thus. suggest considerable vari-abil i ty in 

parenchyma ce·ll wall structur e and tend to pre clude its i nc lu s i on in the 
same category as that of fibers and tracheids. The pr esent paper cons·i ders 
a further elaboration of parenchyma wa.11 vari abi 1 i ty as perceived i. n the 
ray cells of yellow cypress whe r e dis tinctive, lo cal i zed wall thickenings 
have: been observed . 

MATERIALS AND METHOOS 

Small samples of dried wo0d of yell ow cypr ess (Chamaecyparis 
nootkatensis [D . Don] Spach) wer e asp irated in water and immersed for two 

1 Eastern Fo res·t Products· Laboratory, Canadi an Fares try Service·, Department 
of the En vironment, Ottawa, Ontar i o, Canada KlA OW5. 
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t o t hr ee hour s i n 2% aqueous KMn0 4 ; addi t i onal samples w.ere ext.ra.cted· fo r. 
all non-cel lul ose by t reat i ng with a mi xture of t wo parts H202 and t:me 
part acetic anhydri de . Cell .macerat i ons were also prepared by the· latter 
method . 

Afte r wash i ng, all samples were dehydrated in a graduated acetone 
or ethane1 seri es and embedded 1n Epon er a.ccor di ng to Spurr ( 1969). 
secti ons wer e cut with a Rei che r t OmU2 ultrami crotome:, pi eked up on copper 
gri ds, and exami ned wi th a Philips 100 electron mi croscope . In the case 
of extrac t ed materi al , sections first shad0wed with platinum-rpalladi.um 
fo l l owi ng remeva.1 of the med i um (Mayor et al . 1961). One- er 
two-micron sec-ti ons of a ll pr epar ations we-r e also exami.ned with a Re.ichert 

•uz t II ep. t ' 1ca1 m1croscope • eqcnpped• wtth polarized l i ght acce.ssori.es. e opan 
Mace r ated cell s we r.e observed either i n the unstained condition . or· following 
s t ai ni ng by congo r ed" 

Other as pirated samples of ye ll ow cypress , and also Japanese ced.ar 
(Cryptomeria japoniaa D. Don) , we r e se ct i oned smooth with a steel microtome 
kn i fe, dri ed, and coated w) th go l d pri or to examin ation with a . Cambridge· 

• .nstereoscan l l scanm ng e1ectron m1 eros cope . 

OBSERVATI ONS 

Tr ansve rs e sect i ons examined by l i gh t and electron microscopy, 
r evea l ed local i zed th i ckenings in the ray pa renchyma wall adjacent to the 
tan gen tial bo undaries of longitud inal tracheids {Figs . 1, In macerated 
ray ce l l s viewed norma l to thei r ho ri zontal walls, that is, from a similar 
perspe ct i ve as i n th e thick ened regions of the wall, 
fo ll ow i ng stai ni ng. by cong.o r ed, we r e reflected by darker staining paints 
al on g the outer margin of the cell (Fi g. 3) . When such cells were viewed 
normal to the ra dial wall, a system of f ai.n t 11 bars 11 could be seen, thus 
s uggesting that the excl usi ve lo cation of the thickenings was this wall . 
{Fi g. 5) . · The exami nation of the cells. between crossed ni.cols provi ded 
addi t i onal suppor t f or these obse r vati ons (Figs . 4; 6} . 

The shape of the th i ckenings was furth·er clarifi'ed by the scanning 
electron mi cr oscope where i t cou ld be seen tha.t they formed an: internally 
pr otrudi ng r i dge al ong the ra di al wal l (Fi gs . 8, 9) . So viewed,, the 
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of de velopment of t hes e t hi ckeni ngs was var i ab l e . Least deve l opment 
appeare d to inv ol ve an i nte rrup t ed th i cken i ng i n wh i ch onl y t he radial -
hori zon t al wa ll cor ne r s we r e t hi ckened (Fi g. 7) . Mos t commo nly, t hey 
were cont i nuous al ong the radial wall , as sugges ted by li gh t microscopy, 
and di sappea r ed app r oachi ng t he ho ri zonta l wa l l ( Fi g. 8) . Whi le the 
extent of devel opmen t t owa rds the ho ri zonta l wa l l wa s vari ab l e and, as 
suggested i n Fi g. 9, at t i mes appeared to encr each upon i t , the t hi ckeni ng 
did not extend al ong t hi s wall. As can be se en f r om Fi g. 9, no pr otrudin g 
th i ckeni ngs cont i nuous wi t h th e t hi ckened r i dges were evi dent whe r e the 
hori zontal wall s wer e secti oned . 

These t hicken i ng s we r e mor e pr onounced i n yel low cypr ess t han 
simi lar str uct ures pr evi ous l y observed i n Crypt omeria (Chafe , 1974a) . I n 
the latter they we r e evi den t i n the scann i ng el ectr on mi c rosc ope onl y as 
shallow ri dg es extend i ng a.l ong the 11 t r ough 11 produced by ab utti ng t r achei ds 
(F i g. 10 ) . I n th i s connecti on, it may be no ted that t he l ong i tudina l 
trache i ds appear t o be r es pons i bl e f or t he of t en 11 Scu1 pt ur ed11 appearance of 
mace r ate d r ay cel ls (Cha f e, 1974a) . Fi gs . 3 and 4 f or examp l e , 
the pr esence of s hall ow, concave wan i ndentati ons bounded by wal l 
thi cken i ngs . It wou l d seem t hat t hi s s hape de r i ves f r om an i mp i ngemen t of 
adja cent lo ng i tud i nal t r achei ds on t he r ay cel l , pr es umabl y duri ng t he ear ly 
stage s of di f fe r en t i ati on ( Fi g. '1) . I t may also be note d t hat no s uch 
11 scu l pt ur ed 11 effect i s evi dent in ce11 s vi ewed nor mal to t he r ad i al wa ll 
( Fi gs . 5, 6) . 

One excep t i on t o t he above observa t i ons occur s , however, when the 
ends ef longitudin al t r ache i d , as vi ewed i n r ad i al se cti on,. abut ray cells . 
In th i s case loca l i zed th i cke i ngs of t he hor i zo t al ray wall may be evi dent 
opposi te t he i nt er cell ul ar regi on of th e trachei ds (Fi g. 11) . Such r ay 
cells. may also exhi bi t a 11 Scul pt ur ed 11 hori zontal wall (Fi g. 11) . 

The cel l wa ll hicken i ngs dis pl ay , as does t he rema i nder of t he wall, 
a l ame l l at e s truct ur e ( Fi g. 2) . Si nce mater ial was pr epared wi th potas si um 
permanganate, t his may suggest, as i n CTyptomer ia (Chafe, 1974a) , a l ame ll ate 
dis t r i but i on of l ' gni n. It i s al so cl ear, howe ver , t hat t he wa ll i s com-
pr i sed of a numbe r of cel l ul os i c l ame ll ae . In non-cell ul os e extrac ted 
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material, t he thickenin gs and non-thickened r egions of the wal l demon-
strated typical crossed polylamellate structur e (F i g. 12). 

The si gnificance of th ese features is not i mmed i ately clear. Wall 
structure in thickenings is similar to that obse r va ble i n the remainder 
of the parenchyma wall, via. crossed polylamell a t e, the on l y difference 
i nvolvin g--as with loc alized wall thicke nings i n oth e r cell types (Chafe, 
1970; Chafe and Wardrop , 1972) --the relative t hickness of lame llae. 
Possibly such f eatures may deve lop during early di fferentiation as a 
mechan ica·l reinforcement i n res ponse to increasi ng pressu r e from adjacent 
l ong itudinal trache·i ds. In this respect it may be of interest to note t ha t 
tracheid tang en ti al walls abutting rays have been ob serve-d to be thicker 
than when non-ray-ass ociated (La de ll , 1967), 
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES* 

Figure 1.  Light mic r ograph of trans verse secti on of xylem showing 
thicken in gs (arrowheads) of ray parenchyma cell wall. 
Longitudinal trache i ds tend to bulge· in to ray cell. 
KMn0 4 • 1 , 400X . 
RC- ray parenchyma cell, T- tracheid . 

Figure 2.  Elect r on microg raph of area s i mil ar to that of Fi gure 1 
showing lamellat i on of the thickened and unth i ckened wall. 
KMn0 4 • 8 ,500X . 

Figure 3.  Macerated ray pa renchyma cell stai:ned red,. 
oriented para ll e l to the pl ane of polanzat10n, and v1ewed 
normal to its ho ri zonta l wa l ls. Thickenings appear as 
dark points a l ong ce ll marg in . i n the 
pola ri zi ng microscope with t he analyze r w1thdrawn . 280X. 

Figure 4.  Si mil ar to that of Fi gu r e 3 except photog r aphed between 
crossed nicols i n th e 45° positi on . Th i ckened areas dis-
play greate r birefrin gence than unth i ckened wall ·. 280X. 

Figure 5.  Macerated parenchyma cells pr epared as i n Figure 3 except 
viewed normal t o ra di al wa ll s . Th i ckenings now appear as. 
bar-l i ke structu r es. 280X . 

Figure 6.  Simi lar to Figure 5 except photographed between crossed 
nicols in the 45 ° posit i on . 280X. 

Figure 7.  Scannin g e 1 ectron mi c rograph of ray paren chyma 11 s showing
poorly developed th i ckenings (arrowheads) restr1cted to 
radial-horizontal wall cor ners . Mo r e fully developed
th i ckeni ng at uppe r l eft . Rad i al surface of the xylem.
1,700X . R- radi al wall, H- ho ri zonta l wall, EW- end wall . 

*with the except i on of Fi gu r e 10, all mi crog r aphs ar e of yellow cypress . 
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Fi gure 8.  Scanni ng el ectron microgr aph si mil ar to Fig;ure 7 showing 
t hi ckeni ngs (arrowheads) devel oped along radial walls 
and di mi nis hin g tm•.r ard horiz ontal walls . Radial surface 
of t he xyl em . 1,900 X. 

Fil gure 9.  Scanni ng el ectron mi cr ogra ph demons trati ng well developed 
thicke nin gs on ra di al walls . Des pi te apparent encroach-
men t onto hor i zontal wall, extensi on along these walls is 
not pr esent as ho r i zontal walls appearing i n section show 
no hicken in g (arrowheads) . Ra di al sur face of the 
3,7 00 X. 

Fi gu r e 10.  Scann i ng e l ectron micrograph of Cpyptomeraia ray parenchyma 
show i ng i nconspicuous th i cken i ngs (ar rowheads) in valleys 
f or med by imp i ngi ng t r achei ds . Rad i al surface of the 
xy l em . 900 X. 

Fi gur e 11.  Li gh microg raph of r adi al secti on of t he xylem showing
t hickened areas of the horizontal ray cell wall adjacent
to i nt er cel l ular reg i ons of ab utting ends of longitud i nal 
t r acheids . KMn0 4 . Pos t stai ned with t oluidine blue. 
700X . 

Fi gure 12.  Electron mi crograph of t hi ckened ar ea of ray parenchyma 
wa ll showi ng crossed poly l amell at e s tructure . Transverse 
secti on . Shadowed wiit h platin um-pallad i um following 
removal of th e embeddi ng medium. 18,500X . 
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Anatomical Characteristics of Redwood 
[Sequoia sempervirens (D. Don) Endl.] of Seed and Sprout Origin 

By  

George Tsoumis 1  

Sprouting is a valuable property of forest trees with regard to 
production of wood. Many forests are composed of sprouts (coppice 
forests). Species that sprout are· mainly broad-leaved. Sprouting conifers 
inc 1 ude pine species, ba 1 dcypress, redwood and others, but only redw·ood can 
produce sprouts that reach tree size (1). 

Comparative studies on the anatomy (or properties) of wood deriving 
from seeds and sprouts are lacking. It is possible that such differences 
exist, and alse that wood may differ depending on sprout origin. This 
hypothesis is based on growth O·f seedlings and sprouts, and origin of 
sprouting buds. 

l Growth and Origin of Sprouts 

Sprouts grow faster than seedl i ngs during early age, because the 
former are served by an extensive root system and food stored in the stump. 
In a number of broad-leaved it has been observed that height 
growth of sprouts is very fast in the first 2-3 years (due to root system 
and stored food), then declines; it reaches a second (autotrophic) maximum 
at 10-15 years, and again slowly declines. Diameter growth was reported 
similar (2). It is understood, however, that growth pattern may be affected 
by changing sprout competition and climatic conditions. 

With regard to origin, sprouts derive from two kinds of buds: 
adventitious and suppressed or dormant (6). Adventitious buds are produced 
in parenchyma tissues not directly associated with apical meristems. They 
may arise in any tissue exterior to the xylem--·mostly in the cork cambium, 
phloem parenchyma, or ray initials of the vascu.lar cambium--and may develop 
into shoots the same season they are formed. All buds on roots are considered 
adventitious in origin. Suppressed buds differ in that they can be traced in 

1Professor of Forest Utilization, School of AgricuHure and Forestry, 
Aristotelian University, Thessaloniki, Greece. 
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the xylem, sometimes connected to the pith . They grow each season, 
keeping pace wtth the radially expanding cambium and, as in the case of 
a.clventi.ti .ous buds, may develop into shaots after a tree is felled.-

Such differences with regard to gr.owth rate, root system conditions, 
maturity and kind of originating tissues, may be expected to create 
d-i ffe.ren.ces - in wood anatomy between sprouts, and between sprouts and shoots 
of seed origin--especially in the region of juvenile .wood . 

Material and Method 

The material for the present study consisted of two discs of red-
supplied from California (USA)*. The provenance of' the sprout disc 

(with regard to type of initiating bud) is not known, but according to 
uredwoBd sprouts originate close to the stumps from adventitious 

buds on the large lateral roots 11 (5). The seed disc had an average 
diameter (inside bark) of 18.2 em and 51 growth rfngs, and the sprout disc 
a diameter of em and 56 growth rings. 

Samples were obtained along a radius of each disc, and were used to 
determine: width of growth rings, length of tracheids, proportion of late,.. 
wood,. and amount of cell wall substance--an an index of specific gravity .. 
All these characteristics were microscopically measured. Cell wall substance 
was determined by the po i nt sampling method. , The method consists of taking 
samples at intervals and recording whether they fall on cell wall or cell 
lumen . A grid with 49. points at regular was used (3). 

Results 

The results are shown in Table 1 and Figures 1 to 4. Because in both 
discs the last growth ring had not been completed, and for reasons of 
uniformitY', all comparisons are based on 50 growth rings .. 

The results may be summarized as follows: 
- Growth ring pattern was typical in .that the s.prout had grown faster 

at the beg.inning (Figure 1). Mean values of ring width were about equal, 
however (Table 1) . Alternati.ng pe.aks of wide rings. appear in ea.rly growth 
of the sprout- {Figure 1) . 

*Thanks are due to Prof. R. A. Cockrell and to Mr. W. A. Dost for procure-
ment of the material. 
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- Tracheids were longer in the wood of sprout origin, 
especially in young age (Figure 2), in spite Of its wider rings (4}, 
but the di fference of mean value·s was not statistically significant 
(Table 1). 

- Proportion of . latewood (in percent of total ring width) was 
higher in the wood of see·d origin, and typically (4) increased from pith 
outward in the first few growth r-ings; such an i·ncre-ase. was not observed 
in the wood of sprout origin (Figure 3) . The difference of mean values 
was statisti cally significant (Tab l e 1) . 

- Changes in amount of cell wall substance (proportion of points 
falling on cell wall) followed a patter.n similar to that af latewood 
(Figure 4, Table 1.). 

TABLE 1. Statistics of investi-gated anatomical characteristi cs 
(Mean values and statistical comparison) 

Orig i n of Ring Tracheid Cell Wa 11 
Wood Width Length Latewood Substance 

(mm) (mm) (%) (%) 

Seed 1. 76 2. 76 22 . 88 60.22 
Sprout 1. 73 3. 16 14.28 52 . 45 

t-test NS NS *** *** 

NS: non-significant and ***· s i gnificant at P = 0.001 

FIGURES 

Figure 1. Variation of ring width from pith to bark .  
Figure 2. Variation of tracheid length.  
Figure 3. Variation of latewood.  
Figure 4. Variation of cell wall substance.  
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The Harvard Wood Collection 

By 

Ralph H. Wetmore1 and Elsa S. Barghoorn2 

As Professor William Stern pointed out in his talk to the 
symposium audience at the Centennial of the Arnold Arboretum in June, 
1972 (Stern, 1973}, a wood collection has become a very necessary part 
of any herbarium which is fundamentally concerned with the phylogenetic 
classification of plants. He also emphasized the fact that there were 
until recently only six large wood collections in the United States, of 
which four now survive at their founding institutions, one of which is 
at Harvard University. The Harvard collection was planned and was 
initiated by Bailey and Wetmore in their joint firm conviction that it 
could play a significant part in research projects concerned with the 
evolution and classification of vascular plants. Since its initiation 
in the early thirties, it has grown to include some 30,000 woods and some 
30,000 microscope slides of these prepared from species of gymno-
sperms and angiosperms with some 15,000 ancillary slides of pollen, nodes, 
cleared leaves, flowers and seeds. Secondary xylem alone has provided 
some 60 tested crite"ria by which one can compare and establish evolutionary 
trends in fossil and living vascular plants independent of, yet supple-
mental to correlations in reproductive organs. Statistical correlations 
are so firm, as Tupper, Frost, Kribs, Tippo and others have shown, that 
there is little room for doubt of the significance of correlation techniques 
in their findings. But, clearly, the collection to be significant must 
have authenticated herbarium voucher specimens of the plants. Housing a 
wood collection apart from the herbarium defeats the purpose of its origin 
and development. 

1Professor of Botany, .Emeritus, Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 
02138, U. S. A. 

2Fisher Professor of Natural History and Supervisor of the Bailey-Wetmore 
Laboratory of Plant Anatomy and Morphology, Harvard University, Caml:>ridge, 
Massachusetts 02138, U. S. A. 
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The Ha rvard Wood Coll ect i on has i t s beg i nni ng fro m i nteg r ated 
coll ecti ons of woo ds of Pr of essor E. S. Je ffrey and of Pr of esso r L W. 
Ba il ey . I n 192 7, Bail ey became Professor of Pl ant Anat omy i n t he· Bussey 
Institution f or St udy in App li ed Biol ogy, rather tha n in t he School of 
Forestry of wh ich he had !:>ee n a memb er si nce 1910 , and as s uch had been 
concerned wit h pr ob lems of f ores ts and fo r est pr oducts . From 1927 until 
his dea t h, Bail ey demo nstrat ed tha t e volu t i ona ry pr 0b l ems in th e s eed 'plants we r e capab le of be in g compa r atively and statistically attacked . I n 
1933, t he correl at i ons stud i es of Fros t (1 930- 31) , in r el a ti on t o others 
i n Bail ey 's l abora t or y, Ba il ey and Tu pper (1 918) , Kri bs (1 935- 37), etc. ; 
showed evol uti onary trends i n t he constituent el ements of xy l em: vesse l s 
and trachei ds, vascular rays and even i n xyl em parenchyma . Long trache i ds, 
and l ong na rrow ves sel e l ements with sc al ari fo r m pi ts we r e l es s effectiv e 
veh i cles of trans port i n mov i ng li qui ds up the woody pl an t t han we r e wi de r , 
shorter e l ements with obl i que or t ransv erse t er mi nal po res and sma ll , 
circul ar bo rde re d pits, whe t her t he li qui ds we r e r aised by roo t pr essu r e 
or by cohesive wa t er column s. The ves s els we r e envis i oned by Ba il ey and 
Tupper , and Fr os t , as appeari ng i n fou r gr aded cl asses, Groups I to IV 
unde r these cri teri a . Co rrelated with the vary i ng vesse l t ypes were the 
storage t i s s ues , t he vas cul ar rays and t he xy l em parenchyma, as shown by 
Kr i bs . It has r epeated l y been sta·ted tha t no mo r e beauti fu l phyle tic 
pi ctu r e has been f ou nd in nat ur al evol ut i on . 

By 1933 , Wetmore, suppo rted by Ba il ey , had begun a wood coll ecti on 
i n the Biol og ica l Labo r ato ri es. This ven t ur e fo ll owed two planned t r i ps 
by Wetmore, with a gr aduate studen t on each t ri p, t o the Atki ns Ga rden of 
the Bussey I nstituti on in Cuba and t o Ba rra Co l or ado Isl and in t he Canal 
Zone, and was f inanced i n pa rt by Milton Gr ants , i n t he summe r of 1927 and 
i n Decemb.e r and Janua ry , 1931-32·. I n 1933- 1941, mo ney was r ai sed each year 
fo r techni ci ans t o pr epar e mi cr oscope sli des f or th e sli de co llecti on f r om 
seve r al voucher - cover ed wood col lecti ons at the Ar nol d Ar bo retum . I n 
add iti on woods fo r speci ally pl anned stud i es were s olicited from col l ectors 
go i ng t o t he f i e l d i n Sou t h Ame rica, Africa, South Paci f ic , etc. ; he r bar i a 
and museums wer e canvass ed; and cl os e r elat i ons we r e mai nta i ned wi th 
Pr ofesso r Samue l J. Re cor d of the Yal e Fores try School who was a l so bu i lding 
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a wood collection. Only woods with documenting herbarium vouchers were 
requested for both Yale and Harvard Collections. 

By 1940, a consolidated Harvard Wood Collection of xylem blocks, 
and associated sectioned microscope slides had become a reality with 
267 fami 1 i es of Gymnosperms and Angi osp.erms represented by some 280 
genera and over 9,040 species of Gymnosperms and Angiosperms with an 
accompanying assemblage then of over 22,400 slides. In 1936, with the 
dissolution of the Bussey Institution, Bailey, though on the Arnold 
Arboretum payroll, was housed in the Biological Laboratories. Room 375 
had been assigned to the Wood Collection, with storage facilities pro-
vided by the Biological Laboratories to house it. Card catalogs had been 
provided both for the history of accessions in numerical order and for 
systematic arrangement of all woods available. Professor Jeffrey's, 
Profe·ssor Bailey's and Professor Wetmore's collections and all others 
acquired were all accessioned and mostly were sectioned so that microscopic 
slides were available. Much of the preparation and cutting of woods was 
done during summers by graduate students of Wetmore and Bailey and full-
time technicians were utilized each year. The Department of Biology 
provided $1200 each of several years, and the Arboretum, through the 
sympathetic encouragement of Director Elmer D. Merrill, participated in 
the support. Mast of the money, however, was derived through the Mil ton 
Fund and through the cooperative help of Professor S. J . Record of the Yale 
School of Forestry who bought surplus slides for the Yale Collection. For 
much of the total endeavor Wetmore used his own departmental budget and 
facilities.  

During the 1930's to 1955, numerous investigations on preblems of  
classification based on xylem studies were carried out and completed by  
graduate students Abbe, Vestal, Cheadle, Tippo, Taylor and Heimsch under  
Wetmore and by Barghoorn, Canright, Lilian Money, van der Wyk and Margery  
Marsden under Bailey. Other studies by Howard, Holt, Marsden and Steeves,  
Charlotte Nast and Swamy have demonstrated the soundness of the Bailey-  
Wetmore thesis, that the Wood Collection made possible the resolution of  
many problems in taxonomic relations and have established the necessity for  

. ..;.,. '· 
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continued pr ogr ess to supplement data available to the herbarium 
t axonomi st . 

Fo r pr ope r exploitation of its potentiality ahd promise, however, 
a large Wood Collect i on such as Ha rvard now has should be expanding and 
shou l d be available and in open use with a c0mpetent 11 curator11 

, that all 
may benefi t from its sc i ent i f i c assets and stored potential in cooperative 
in vest i gations . 

Si nce 1955, when the Wood Collection was moved into the then new 
Herbar i a building and in succeeding years when Professor Bailey retired, 
less than max imum use of the collecti on was made. It did, however, serve 
a continu i ng use on a lim i ted scale to visiting scientists and also an 
i ntermittent use i n i dentifi cation of fossil woods and archeological 
specimens . Although Pr ofessor Bail ey was retired he gave freely of his 
t i me upon request despite the fact that he had little or no help nor 
offici a 1 res pons ibil ity . The result has been a somewhat negle:cted 
facility during the past decade. Geographic accessibility to a variety 
of workers i s as much a necessity as its proximity to the related herbarium 
material . The retirement of Bailey, and others to come, should 
not mean lessened use of this facility nor the termination of significant 
anatomi cal and evolutionary studies. 

Dur ing the summer of 1973 in connection with major reorganizations 
of space in the whole area of Systematic Biology" at Harvard, the Wood 
Co ll ect ions were moved into a completely renovated area in the immediately 
adja cent Botani cal Museum . This was largely the result of sustained effort 
by Research Assistant El i sabeth Wheeler and graduate student Bruce Tiffney . 
Sli des have been moved from wooden boxes into 3 x 5 inch aluminum sl i de 
holde r s fo r mo r e conven i ent access . Wood specimens have been stored in 
plasti c bags, with labels attached, in open drawers . As a result the 
Collections are now housed i n a facility containing modest but complete 
serv i ces for use i n anatomical studies, histological preparation and other 
aspects of plant anatomy. In addit i on they are immediately adjacent to very 
l ar ge synopt i c collections of fossil woods. Through generous help of 
Nati onal Science Foundation funding, recent acquisitions are being added 
i nto the Wood Collection . In addition the collection is being thoroughly 
and completely rec ur ated and its potential for efficient anatomical studies 
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of both living and fossil plants is now at a new threshold. The complex 
has been designated the ''Bailey-Wetmore Laboratory ef Plant Anatomy and 
Morphology 11 with Professor Barghoorn as. supervisor, in association with 
a small informal advisory committee. 
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Terminology for Multiperforate Plates in Vessel Elements 

By 

Richard L Gray and Carl H. deZeeuw1 

Studies by the authors in the wood anatomy of the Lecythidaceae and 
the genus Vitex have r evealed the fact that a seri es of perforation plate 
types exist that cannot be adequately named under the present system of 
nomenclature . The terms simple and scalariform perforation plates as 
established in the IAWA Multilingual Glossary of Terms Used in Wood Anatomy 
(1964) are well established. However there is no consistent terminolo·gy 
for the forms of multiperforate plates that range from a branching scalari-
form type (Fig. 4) through an irregular elongate mesh system (Figs. 3, 5, 6, 
9, 10) to plates having closely alternate, isodiametric holes 
(Figs. 1, 2, ll, 12) and finally to plates with well spaced round holes 
usually few in number (Figs . 7, 8). 

All of these variations in perforation plates have been illustrated 
previously both by drawings and by photomicrographs (Bliss 1921,- Chalk 1933, 
Frost 1930, Garratt 1933, Metcalfe and Chalk 1950, Meylan and Butterfield 1973) . 
The terms applied to these perforation plates in past work are varied and 
confusing. For those cases in which the perforations ar e linear to irregular 
and the separating bars are branched variously, various terms have been 
applied: scalariform (Chalk 1933, Mey l an ·and Butterfield scalarifor m 
perforations with branching bars (Frost 1930), and reticulate (Record 1921, 
Esau 1953). The system of closely spaced alternating, isodiametric pe r fora-
tions which may be hexagonal at one extreme and fairly widely spaced at the 
other, has called reticulate (Chalk 1933, Thompson 1923), foraminate 
(Meylan and Butterfield 1973), multipe r forate (Record 1921), 11 Gnetum-like 11 

(Bliss 1921 ), and 11 Cordia type 11 (Thompson 1923). The form of plate exh i biting 
a few rounded holes well separated has been called both forami nate and 
ephedroid (Cha lk 1933, IAWA Glossary 1964, Esau 1953). 

When considering the terminology to be applied to the various perfo r a-
tion types Chalk (1933) pointed out that there should be some relationship to 

1Ph.D. Candidate and Professor, Department of Wood Products Eng i neering, S. U; 
N. Y. College of Environmental Science and Forestry, Sy r acuse, New York  
13210, U. S. A., respectively.  
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the i ntervesse l pi tt i ng types t hat are i n turn associated with vessel  ··-
developmen to Investi gat i ons by Frost (1 930) and later work by Chalk 
(1933) has clea r ly shown that sc al ariform per forations wi th pa rallel 
unbranched ba rs , the branche d scala riform types, and those with i rregular 
elongate pe rfor at ions are found i n the more pr i mitive plants 'whose vess·el 
e l ements exh i bit scalarifor m or opposite to t r ansitional linear intervessel 
pitting. The more advanced types of vessel elements havin g alternate 
i ntervesse l pi tting a re asso ci at ed ei the r wi th s i mple perforations or 
mu lti ple pe rfor ations having nume rous i sod i ametric holes in the plates . 
Chalk (1 933) suggested that th e perfor at i ons i n the more advanced type of 
vesse l el emen ts shou l d be ca ll ed reti culate when the alternate perforations 
are  closely s paced with nar r ow bars an d a general hexagonal arrangement . 
When  the perforati ons are mo r e wi de l y spaced and rounded Chalk called these 
foram i na te . 

Pr oposa ls: 
1. It i s pr oposed that the t er m scala ri form continue to be applied 

t o the l adde r - like arrangement of unb r anc hed ba r s elongate 
pe r fo rat i ons with i n the perfo r at i on pl ate. 

2. The term reticulate should be appl i ed to those systems in which 
th e bars form a r egula r network with either thick or th i n bars as shown in 
Fi gure s 1, 2, 11, and 12 . 

3. These pe r foration types wh ich form a cont i nuous series rang i ng 
from scalarifor m on the one hand to reti cu l ate on the other, should be named 
in a manne r that reflects their nearest rel at i onsh i p. Therefore i t i s 
proposed that the scala ri fo rm t ypes wi th a relativel y small amount of branching 
and strai gh t li nea r pe rforati ons (Figure 4) should be called sca l ariform-
br anched . Those types ha vin g irregu l ar perforations as in Fi gures 3, 5, 6, 
9, and 10 ar e essent i ally i mpe rfect networks and for th i s reason it is proposed 
to class i fy them as irregu lar reticulate . 

4. Fina l ly i t is pr oposed that the term foraminate replace the name 
Ephed r oi d in the Mu ltil i ngual Gl ossa ry and be restricted to those cases in 
wh ich the re are a few rounded pe rforati ons i n the plates (Figures 7 and 8) . 
Thi s suggesti on i s t he same as that made by Cha lk (1933) and is made 

primarily because of the mo r e widespread usage of this term in contrast  
to Ephedroid.  
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FIGURES 

Figure 1.  Scann i ng electron mic r ogr aph (SEM) of Vitex micra:ntha 
Gue r ke (SJRw 13720) show i ng a ret i culate perforation 
plate wi th a well marked hexagona l pattern. (400X) 

Fi gu r e 2.  SEM of Vitex chryscocarpa Planch. (FHOw 4042) showing a 
reti culat e perfor a ti on plate. (500X) 

Fi gu r e 3.  SEM of Vi tex madiensis Ol i ver (TERVw 10208) showing an 
i r regula r r eti cu l ate perfo r at i on plate. (400X) 

Fi gure 4.  SEM of Vi tex puhescens Vah l. (BWCw 5839) showing a 
br anched sca l arifor m per foration plate . (500X) 

Fi gu r e 5.  SEM of Grias fend Z.eri Seeman (S . J . Record and H. Kuylen 
G48, SJRw 8879) show i ng an irregular r eticulate 
pe r forat i on plate . (500X) 

Figure 6 .  SEM of Grias fendZeri Seeman (S . J . Record and H. Kuylen 
G48, SJRw 8879) showing an irregular reticulate 
perforati on plate. (600X) 

Figure 7 .  SEM of Ephedra trifurca Torr. SJRw 14793 showing a 
typical foraminate perforation plate. (400X) 

Figure 8.  SEM of Gnetum gnemon L. BWCw 6480 showing a foraminate 
perforati on plate . (500X) 

Figure 9.  SEM of Gnetwn gnemon L. BWCw 17037 showing an. irregular 
reticulate perforation plate. (400X) 

Fi gure 10 .  SEM of Gnetwn gnemon L. BWCw 6480 showing an irregular 
reti culate perfor at i on plate . Note mismatching of the 
adjoining perforati on plate. (600X) 

Fi gures 11 and 12 . SEM of Byrsonima lucida DC. BWCw 8750 showing 
reticulate perforat i on plates. (lOOOX and 1200X) 
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ASSOCIATION AFFAIRS 

New Members 
Full Members 

Mr . Thomas Seip Bartholin 
Laboratory of Quaternary Biology 

13 · 
S-223 63 Lund, Sweden 

Dr . M. Lotfy M. El-osta 
Department of Forestry 
Faculty of Agriculture 
Alexandria University 
Alexandria, Egypt 

PrDfessor Shigeo Ishida 
Department of Forest Products 
Faculty of Agriculture 
Hokkaido Uni.versity
Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan 

Dr. Donald R. Lundy
Bureau of Alcoholr Tobacco & 

Firearms 
Forensic Lab. 
I RS B u i 1 d i n g 
1111 Constitution Avenue,. N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20226 
U. S. A. 

Dr. Brian A. Meylan
Physics & Engineering Laboratory 
Private Bag
Lower Hutt, New Zea1and 

Prof. Peter Moltesen 
Thorvaldsensvej 57 
DK-1871 Copenhagen V 
Denmark 

Prof . Timothy G. o•Keefe 
Faculty Box 4098 
Northern Arizona University 
Flagstaff, Arizona 86001 
U. S. A. 

Dr. Erich Treiber 
Svenska Traforskningsinstitut 
P. 0. Box 5604 
S-114 86 Stockholm, Sweden 

Madame Yvonne Trenard 
Chef du Laboratoire 
Centre Technique Forestier Tropical 
45 bis, Avenue de la Belle Gabrielle 
94130 Nogent-sur-Marne, France 

Associate Members 

Mr. John D. Litvay Mr. Kung-chi Yang 
Forest Products Department Apt. 412 
School of Forestry 35 Charles Street West 
Oregon State University Toronto, Ontario, Canada M4Y 1R6 
Corvallis, Oregon 97330 
U. S. A. 

Changes of Address 

Dr . Paul T. Mann Monsieur Didier Normand 
2107 Circle Drive Maitre de Recherches (E. R.) 
Caldwell, Idaho 83605 6 Blvd Gambetta 
U. S, A. 94130 Nogent:.. sur-Marne, France 
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Member  Deceased 

We were saddened to receive the notice of the recent passing of 
Dr. Eberhard Schmidt in Sul zburg, Germany . Dr. Schmidt had been a member 
of the. Institut fur Holzforschung und Ho.lztechnik in Munich for many years 
until his recent retirement. He ha.d been a member of IAWA since 1939 and 
an active wood anat6mist who collected in the trbpical forests as well as 
carrying. out anatomi·cal research in the laboratory . . 

WOOD ANATOMY ACTIVITIES AROUND THE WORLD 

U. S.S.R. -- XIl International Botanical Congress (1975) : 

It has come to our attenti on that i nd i·viduals; planning to attend ' 
the Leningrad meetings from 3 July to 10 July 1975 should communicate with 
the · Organizing Committee office of the Congress at this address: XII 
International Botan i cal Congress, Prof. Popov Str., Leningrad, 197022, 
U. S. S. R, . In this way, if new Circulars are therewill be 
no delay in obtain i ng the very latest information about the program. You 
will likely not receive the Second Circular to be mailed T974, 
including the schedule of payments and the final application forms·, unless 
you. have completed the preliminary registration through the above. address. 
If there. is· any chance that you might attend the Congress, you are urged to 
communicate· immediately . 

England -·- IAWA/Linnean Society o·f London Joint Meeting 
Dr . D. F. · Cutler of the Jodrell Laboratory announces the successful 

camp1eti on of pre 1 i mi nary arrangements for a joint meeting between IAWA 
and the Linnean Soc i ety of London. Tentatively, .a symposium entitled 
11 ApplieC!I Plant Anatomy 11 will be held on June 26-27, 1975, presumably in 
London although the exact location has not been fixed. 

Dr . . Cutler i s solici ting papers for this two-day me.eting .which has 
been timed to allow fo r a visit to the wood anatomy centers in England 
be!fore continuing on t0 Leningrad for the Interna tiona1 Botani ca.l Congress .. 
Papers: of anatomical/taxonomic subjects, as well as thos.e of technological 
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importance, may be submitted. This symposium should provide an add'itional 
opportunity for IAWA members to become acquainted or to renew old 
acquaintances as well as to meet member.s of the Linnean Society. You are 
urged to contact Dr. Cutler directly at Jodrell Laboratory, Royal Botanic 
Gardens, Kew, Richmond, Surrey TW9 3DS, England, or to submit titles 
through the Office of the Executive Secretary if you prefer. As additional 
information becomes available, it will be published in · these pages of future 
Bulletins. 

U.  S. A. -- 11 Tropical WoodS 11 Back Issues Available 
Dr . R. C. Koeppen of the Center for Wood Anatomy Research at the U. S. · 

Forest Products Labe>ratory has informed us that a limited number of back 
issues of '' Tropical Woods'' has been made available. Members desiring 
individual copies of the following numbers, free of charge, may obtain them 
by submitting a request to the Center in Madison, Wisconsin 53705: 

Nos. 9, 10, 28, 29, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 
43, 44, 45, 46, 82, 96, 98, 100; 101' 102, 103; 104, 

106, 107, 109, 110, 11 .1, 112, 113. 
These issues became available when the Walter J. Johnson book supply 

house determined that their storage was costing them more than their actual 
value and they were offered to the Forest Products Laboratory. 
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(Editorial 

item needs to be· increased by more than. 2.0 percent . Now we wish that w.e 
ha.d followed former Council Member John Brazier 1 

· s sage advice wh.en he 
recommended raising annua.l dues to. a level h.igher than. $5 . 00 becau·se it 
was inev i table that even an increase to $7 . 00 would soon be wi ped out by 
inf·lation. IAWA can barely manage financially for the remainder of this 
year, but with the very great increases in costs of paper and printing as 
well as postage., 1975 wi 11 have to be the year of 

W. A. COte 
C. H. de. Ze.e.WIJ 


